
PLAIN DJSALIfiK. 

•8TABLIBHED ISO©. 

It PUBLISHED THURSDAYS AT 
CRESCO. 

twm ootnrTY seat op howabd oomnrr, 

W.R. & P.j.MEAD, 
i^NUhen and Proprietor*. 

«n Railroad Street, In Plain Dealer 
Building, opposite Depot. 

t 

< TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION I 
Dbo copy one year flJO 
On* ropy nix montb« .79 
One copy three noatlM ,40 

ATTORNEYS. 
ML BROOKS, 

Attorney at Law, 
IOWA 

||KNKY WIDXE^ 

Attorney at Law, 
Caasoo, IOWA. 

|8w In Centennial Buildl^, ei 

J J A. UOOUP.tCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
Caasoo, Iowa. 

TMBee ever Wearer's Store. 
groirsMAir a (nurai, 

Attorneys at Law, 
MoGamoa, Iowa. 

win prictfc* In the Courts of the Tenth Judicial 
••ptriof. 

j| a »<*u*TKi, 7 

Attorney at Law 
Cnfcsco, IOWA. 

Have made erraoK«m»iita by which all cl«*nu 
£* b* collrrted on irnd<-rate term* in any pan of 

j^RANK 8AYB*" 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
Cbksco, Iowa. 

Win practice In all the Court* of thf State. Office 
Over Zeindeluwita's store, eaat aid* n\ I" m street. 24tf 

£< AMUEL Ll BWTB, 

Attorney at taw, 
CLBOO, lOWA. 

(Has been nine yeara in practice.) Office on Park 
feet, near the Congregational church. 27>1 
i. x. Im. 

aiuMSt R' 4f' 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 

Omboo, Iowa. 

'Attention riven tocolluuUWalft 
gated anita. OSoe over Kimball * Tarns worth* 

PHYSICIANS. 
Q & BO'iCEBS, M. »., 

Physlolan and Surgeotfe, 
Cmsoo, Iowa. 

Wl'* Gardiner's Clothing Store. Calls a» 
wcrnl promptly, day or night. Calls at nigM 
Kouitl he made at residence, weat aide of him street, 

block north of the Webeter House. 
ILTON L. 1-KLKNEK, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Chesco, Iowa. 

Professional call* promptly re: ponded to day or 
tight. Office over Kellow's rtorv. Office hours 9 to 
11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. iu. . . -» . 

 ̂A. SODY, M. D., 

Physiolan and Surgeon, 
Caasoo, IOWA. 

Offloe Hours,) 
1 to 3 p. in. | 

( Office ov*r 
\ Kellow's Store. 

Residence, Park street, west ef C.mrt lton»c, third 
tmenp in eecond block. All call* will have prompt 
attention. 28 f 

AO. jicor J,UM, M. l>., 
* 

Physician and Surgeaw. 
Caasoo, Iowa. 

* n<» >•; Drag Stare. 

QK. a. FELLOWS, -

Phvslolan and Surgeon, 
BIOINUI, Iowa. 

() «. HOIT. M. D„ 

H O M E O P A T H I S T ,  
Ouaoo, Iowa. 

fur sale, Pure Homeopathic Medicines, carefully 
(prepared. Office orrr the City B.ikery. Ml 

HOTEL* 

J^ilLWAI BOITSl, 

altu 

Prairie du Chlen, Wla. 
J. T. WILLIAMS, PWNTOM, 

j RAILWAY H0USR, 

Am 

Z. H. S her win, Proprietor. 

HOWARD CUUHTY BUS, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

JOHN MoHUQH, Proprietor. 

Baaklif 
Traasaotsd. 

Basin es 

Dvnita •* the <W 

FAMMAmm TICMMT8 TO AMD FSOJt 
Jmon JTOI MALM. 

and Mortgagee 
VimIiiiIm fevenhletame. FarUcalaratteattea 
paMtotta negotiation of (tea loans. Collections 
earernlly attended to and presut returns mad*. 

ion MeHOOH, 
Mt OHM. lm 

SOME MEXICAN STATISTICS. 
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O. OAMflKLD, 

Just loo of the Peaee, 
CAvnzu>, Mnm. 

Will attend to collections and pay tone fav 
in any part of Fillmore county. Minn. 

(*. w. combs, 

•ettafi 

M E A T  M A R K E T  
ag Hep •sasUmWyea Wed aa good rtjjfltelmiiai 
As can be had in thia pert ef the country, at whole
sale or retail, for caah aad nothing elaa. 

We Buy for CaA, aai Sell tier the Sense. 

Credit need not be aaked fw, aa tt wfU net be grant-
*<!. I em bound to aell aa ehaep aa My one fot 
Wh, and hope to give general oatiafaction. 

NEWS OFJHE WEEK. 
DOMESTIC nmUGENOI. 

fteat 
Leo Hartmann, the noted Nihilist, t]> 

|>oarc(l in the Superior Court in New York And 
fenounoed bia allegiance to the Emperor of 
ftnaiia, filing a declaration of hia intention to 
tweome an American citizen. 

Charles Stockloy was executed at Ba> 
tavia, N. Y., for killing John Wilker, who re
fused him the hand of hia daughter in mar
riage. Stockloy feigned ina&nity in priaom 
And it took four strong men to ahackle him. 

MEVERDEN'S 
NEW 

FURNITURE 
WAREROOMS, 

Tws inn Worth of Tmuaballl MN| 

CRESCO, IOWA, 

la supplied with the largest and baetaeeoctmal 
IftThNITURB of all descriptions, aad of the t 

grades and qualities erer offered in thia market. 

Sfervthin* Hew—Latest Strles. 
KS OLD OOODS. 

Oaaatettngof 

SETENSION TABLES, 
SECRETARIES, BOOK CASES, 
WARDROBES, BUREAUS, 
SEEDST^DS, CHAIRS, 
SPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES, 
LOUNGES AND SOFAS, , 
•RACKETS, WHAT-NOTS, 
IIOOKINO GLASSES, 
FICTURE FRAMES, 
CURTAIN CORNICES. 

la Aort, every article belonging to the trade aai 
eaieSaftaAtethewwitaoC tee< 

UNDERTAKIN G 

In an Ita bnaehaa prompUy attended to, either day 
sr night. 

He has a large assortment o< 

Ooffinsy Burial Gases and Gaskets, 
which he Is prepared to trim aad furnish on abort 
notice, and in auch style and aiaaar as ordered, at 
the ntoat reasonable prices. 

Thanking the public for favors and its confidence 
In the past' he bags to aasnra hia frienda that be ia 
determined more than ever to merit their confl-
daaoa, respect aad continued patronage. 

G. MBTEMEE 
.a. urn. 

OLE SWENSON, 
THK 

PIONEER J£W£LER 
AND 

WATCHMAKER, 

CRESCO, - - IOWA, 
Again offers hia aervioes to the public. Ho haa 

opened a stock of 

Fine Jswelry, Clocks & Watches, 
IN THE 

DRUG STORE WITH C. J. WEBBER. 
Mr. Swenson invitee hie friends and the public to 

to he Jaat ea 
call and examine his goods and prices. 

NTK® Every article WAKICA 
represented. 

FINE JEWELS! ADD SILVERWARE 
Of all kinds as CHEAP aa the aama onalitias ean 1* 
koniht ia Vew York, with fretobt added. v9tu 

You CAN TRAYBL 400Q MILES 
XUJNOIB, WISCONSIN, IOWA, MINBM80TA and DAKOTA, 

OVER THE ROADS OF TBS 

CHICABO, MILWAUKEE ft SL PAUL CO., 
Wkboot doubling on your tracks. This magnificent system teaches almost eveiy Important TOWN, CITT 

and SUIOPCB KESORT In the GKKAT NORTHWEST. It includes the only Through 
nHrr-Lm Enea owned by any one Company, Between Chlvegro, Milwaukee, St. 

Paul and Mlnneapolle, and fonns with iu connections the picturesque 

Between 8%. Loaia and Northern Minneapolis. It else bdudea Throufh aoutaa between 
ALL the Terminal Folnta ahown upon thia Map, whh ample passenger tram aenrme upon each. 

f/j 

JfortVodjp 

sr EaatateftUs Oompa&y 0W8 all Soads shown aten in heavy linos. 
Reference to the Official Railway Guides or the Time Tablea published by the Company, will show that the 

C,, M. ft St. P. can take you in ks splendid Passenger Trains, at Express Speed, over us o*n Superb 1 nicka, 
rjftOM alaaeet anywhere TO alnaoat anywhere in the Vivo Great States named above. 
Ml ROAD-BKD, SUMRSTRUCTUSI and EQUIPMCNTS COMBINE ALL MODERN 

IMROVKMENTS, AND ARE PERFECT IN KVKRV PARTICULAR 
it runs ks own MAGNIFICENT SLEEPERS upon all Through Trains, and us own PARLOR 

CA»U-the Aaeet In «ke werld. 
Its RAILJU>AX> HOTBLS and DIK1MO HALLS are noted for their superior excellence. 
'While it oonaacta the prominent Husiness ('c&tres of the Northwest, it has also upon its lines more Hetftk 

audPlonenro Reeorte and greater Scenic AttraeUene than any other system of road* upon the couuncat 
It* Magnificent New Union I>epot( on Madison, Canal and Adains Sweets, Chicago, the most elegant 

aad commodiua Passenger Station in ih- Uiutr.l States. ___ ...nIwn . 
It is 111 welled by the Traveling Public, to be in all things, TBI LKADIMu UNB. 

• n. ewmnj., W O. VAN HORNK, A. T. H, CARPENTER, I. H. PAGE, 
* Qa^tMaMflBT. Oae'l SmxiieteiiiVaa. Oea'IPaaa aad Ticket A^t> Aas t Gen I l ass. Agt 

The United State* XatsIuI at Tooson trill Alio 

A duel has taken place in Indian Ter
ritory between T. O. Carpenter, A ChoctAW 
chief, aud Col. Am on Price, a prominent Creek-
Tlte latter waa killed, and the former fatally 
injured. 

It is reported in St. Loniii that the 
two chief barge lines on the Lower Mississippi 
have been consolidated, with a capital of f3,-
000,000. The amalgamation will give a fleet of 
twentv-tbree tuga and 149 barges, having a ca
pacity of 8,000,000 bushels. 

The jailer at Kansas City made the 
discovery that Dill Ryan, the Qlendale train-
robber, hAd a bunch of burglar's saws in hie 
cell, and had cut three sides of a large square 
In the iron floor. 

Indiau-Agent Hunt reports the dis
covery of extensive silver mines near Fort Sill, 
in the Indien Territory. Adventurous miners 
have already made their way to the scene of 
the discovery, much to the Annoyance of the 
Iudians. Secretary of the Interior Kirkwood 
has ordered troops to the place to protect the 
rights of the red men. 

The report of the massacre by Indians 
of Prof. Snow and party, of the Kinwi Uni
versity, WAS A canard. 

The Western Newspaper Union (ready-
print) office, At OmAha, has been burned. 

A fire at Oconto, Wis., destroyed An-
eon Eldred'a large sawmill and lumbering ee-
tablishmenL The loss is placed at $70,000. 

A party of Americans encamped ia 
Guadeloupe canon, 100 miles from Tombstone, 
Arizona, near the Mexican line, were attacked 
by Mexicans and five of the number killed— 
William Lang, Dick Gray, Jim Crane, Charles 
Snow And Thomas Clinton. Two others were 
wounded. The trouble arose from A oattle 
raid across the Mexican line some months ago, 
and A counter raid by Mexicans recently. The 
Mexican raiders were overtaken and the cattle 
receptured. The Mexicans who killed Lang 
and Gray's psrty Are supposed to be some of the 
defeated raiders. A party of 200 Arizouians 
has organized to avengo the recent murders, 
and great fears are entertained for the Ameri
cans living on the Mexican side, aa a war of re
taliation is sure to'follow. 

Souta. 
A prominent physician of Cincinnati 

reports twenty well-defined cases of typhoid fe
ver among the 400 English colonists at Rugby, 
Teim. A corps of physicians and nurses has 
been dispatched to tlie afflicted settlement. 
Bad drinking-water was the chief cause of the 
epidemic. 

The Temperance bill, which was re
ported on favorably by a special committee of 
the Georgia Statu Senate, WAS rejected by thet 
body by a vote of 20 to 19. 

The Senate of Georgia has 
hill forbidding any person to enoourage the vi
olation of the laws prohibiting polygamy or 
bigamy, under penalty of hard labor in the 
penitentiery from two to fonr years. The 
blow is aimed at the Mormon elders now Ubor 
ing in that State. 

Lieut. Flipper, a colored graduate of 
West Point, is in the guard-bouse at Fort 
Davis, Texas, charged with defrauding the 
Government of f l.isOO while acting as ccm-
nurtsary of Milmintenee. 

Military and citizens are endeavoring 
to maintain order at Orange, Texas, where 
Sheriff Mitchell waB dangerously wouuded by a 
party of negroes, of whom two were subse 
quently si ot :>nd a third hanged. 

News comes tkat the inhabitants of 
IUtgby, Tenn.—the colony founded by Thomas 
Hughes—are suffering terribly from typhoid 

the dinense being caused by bad water. 

WASHINGTON NOTES. 

Reports received at the Agricultural 
Department in Washington indicate tliat the 
spring-wheat crop of this year will be fully 
equal to that of 1879, and only 7 per cent, in
ferior to that of last year. There will be 
heavy falling off in the yield of Illinois and 
Iowa, and a slight falling off in Minuet la, 
Nebraska and California, while iu Wis 
cousin aud the New England States 
there are good prospects of an 
increased yield. The tobacco crop is not 
quite so good as that of last year. The condi
tion of the corn crop is not as promising as it 
was last month, aud will not be nearly so good 
as it WAS a year ago. Hie best reports have 
been from Wisconsin and Nebraska, and the 
worst from South Carolina, Kansas, Louisiana 
aud Tennessee. 

A Washington dispatch says that a 
oonncil with a delegation of Dakota Iudians 
took place at the Interior Department. The 
object of the consultation was to secure for the 
Poncas under Standing Dear i>ermanent homes 
in Dakota on their old rescrvatiou or as near 
it as possible. The Omahas declined to sell 
any more land, and sAid they would rather sell 
to white settlers than Iudians. The Wiuueba-
goes gave a like answer, but White Thunder, 
speaking on behalf of all the Sioux tribes, said 
the land the Poncas wanted waa only A small 
corner of their reservation, aud they would 
give it to the l'oncas and welcome them as a 
part of their nation, having ail the rights and 
privileges of the Sioux people. Secretary Kirk
wood aeked how much the Sioux wanted as 
compensation. This seems to be the final con
clusion of the long-drawn-out Ponca contro
versy. 

The total values of exports for the 
post seven mouths ended July 31, 1881, wore 
?vS2,708.y77, and during iho same period of 
1880, * The total values of pro
visions and tallow for the iiiuo months ended 
July 8, 1880, were *'.15,*'.''.1.277 ; for the nine 
months ended July 31, 1881, *88.321,037. 

Capt. H. W. Howgato was brought 
lieforo the United States Commissioner at 
Washington to answer to the charge made bv 
Gen. Ilazeu of eiuK/.z!ing $5(1,000 from the 
aoverniiiriit. liail was fixed at $40,000. 
I.ater utvt>-ligations into Capt. Howgate's ao-
ooui.'ts niuke the sum total of his alleged defal
cation so far about ^70,iKX). 

The total value of the domestic bread' 
stuffs ex potted from the United States during 
t!.e <•• vt n months ending July 31, 1881, was 

$13MKi2.7(H>, against $153,586,363 worth ex-
IMirteci during the corresponding seven months 
of last year. 

The Governor of the Mexican Provinoe 
i;f Sony in will co-operate with the Governor of 
Arizona to prevent the invasion of Sonora by 
•• row-boys" and the invasion of Arizona by 
"Greasers." aud thus protect the lives and 
property of tli«i inhabitants of both oeuotriee. 

POLITICAL POINTS. 

The Republican State Central Com
mittee of California recommend Marcus D. 
Boruck for Secretary of the United States Sen 
Ate. 

The Republican State Convention of 
Minnesota lias been called to meet at St. Paul 
Sept. 28. 

The Tilden Club of Pittsburgh have 
named Tilden as the Democratic candidate for 
President in 1884. The club represents the 
•Age of Gramercy Park as in excellent health 
and spirits. 

MISCELLANEOUS OLEANINOS. 

Henry W. Howgate, disbursing officer 
of the signal service, was arrested at Mount 
Clemens, Mich., charged with obtaining $40,-
00!) of Government funds by means of fraudu
lent vouchers, and taken to Washington. 

A collision of freight trains near 
Wooster, Ohio, caused the death of a brakeman 
named Joseph Whitaker, aud the destruction 
of two engines and fourteen losded cars. 

The whaler Abl>ott Lawrence, which 
was towed into St. Johns in a disabled condi
tion, reports that during January and Febru
ary the mercury ranged between 18 and 75 de
grees below zero at Marble island. The whal
ing season was a failure, because the ice-packs 
prevented the whalers from moving a ship's 
length. 

The Apache Indians are again on the 
war path in New Mexifeo, and are committing 
fearful depredations. Prof. Porter, Prof. 
Frank C. Snow, Prof. Herbert S. Smith, all of 
the Kansas State University, a son of Prof. 
Snow, and Lewis L. Dyche, a student, formerly 

resident of Auburn, Kan., fell into the hands 
of the redskins while making collections of 
specimens at Water canon, N. M., recently. The 
bodies of two men were found by troops at a 
ranch about forty miles from McCauley station 
some days Ago. 

It is now believed that about 40,000 
troops, of which 30,000 are militia, will partici
pate in the military demonstration in commem
oration of the surrender at Yorktown. The 
Governors of most of the States with their 
staffs will be in attendance, and a building for 
their accommodation is in oourse of coos trac
tion. The celebration bids fair to be a success 
worthy of the occasion. 

A report upon the salt manufacture of 
the United States, prepared by W. L. Rowland, 
special agent for the chemical industry of the 

'enxiiH Bureau, gives some highly interesting 
statistics iu relation to this indispensable arti
cle. It shows a very large increase of produc
tion of salt in the past twenty years. The en
tile product in 18G0 was 12,717,198 bushels: 
iu 1S70, 17,606,105; and in 1880, 29,800,298 
bushels. In 1860 the State of New York 
furnished 7,521,335 bushels, or 59 per cent, of 
the entire production, while Michigan furnished 
I mt 2 per oen*. Twenty yoars later Michigan 
outstripped New York and produced 12,425,-
885 bushels, an amount almost equal to the 
production of all the States in 1860, and 41% 
per wnt. of the supply of 1880, New York con
tributing not quite 30 per eent of the aggre
gate production. The average depth of the 
Michigan wells is 881 feet, while those of New 

rk are but 424 feet. The strength of the 
hriue in Michigan is 91,V deg. salimeter, while 
New York brine is but 69}£ deg. 

Railroad-building is progressing rap
idly in this country at present. Thus far the 
present year 3,115 miles of track have been 
graded and laid, and track-laying is now pro 
grossing in various States at the rate in the ag
gregate. of about 200 miles a week. 

James C. Fargo, of New York, has 
ticen elected President of the American Ex 
press Company, and Charles FArgo, of Chicago, 
second Vice President. 

Rust has done considerable damage to 
the wheat crop in the Provinoe of Ontario. 
The bugs are making havoc among the potA 
toes of that province. 

Ex-Congressman Martin F. Conway, 
who. some years ago. shot Senator Pomeroy, 
has l>e* n released from the lunatic asylum, 
where ho has been confined for several yoars. 

The American Bar Association at Sar
atoga elected Clarksou N. Potter President. 
The Executive Committee was chosen of the 
most i miuent jurists in the country. 

Three-fourths of the town of Yule, 
British Columbia, is a smoldering ruin, the 
loss being estimated at $300,000 to $400,000. 
The flames started in a room in a hotel occu
pied by an intoxicated man, who evidently paid 
the penalty by bis life. 

The American Photographers' Associ 
ation, at their convention in New York, elected 
Joshua A. Smith Preoideut. and J. E. Beebu 
Treasurer (.both of Chicago), and John Cad-
wallader, of Indianapolis, Secretary. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
Signer Merinetti, a distinguished 

member of the Italiau Alpine Club, waa killed 
by an avalanche on Mount Rosa. 

The Orangemen of Liverpool and 
vicinity have enlisted 400 laborers to reap and 
harvest the crops in "boycotted" districts of 
Ireland. 

Seven hundred men paraded the streets 
of Stettin, Germany, uttering cries against the 
Jews. Forty arrests were made. 

Yellow fever rages in the French col
ony of Senegal, in tho West of Africa. 

Tlit» International Law Conference, in 
session at Cologne, adopted by acclamation 
resolution introduced by David Dudley Field 
that iu extradition treaties neither assassina
tion nor attempts thereat as a means of alfect 
ing a change of Government or redress of 
grievances shall be deemed a political crime 
and that the privilege of asylum be denied the 
perjktrator of such deed. 

Twentv-sevon persons were killed and 
31'6 wouuded at a bull fight at Marseilles. 

Messrs. CowK-h, Lewis and Allen, of 
the Coruell University crew, charge tho otlu 
members of that ill-starred body with having 
sold the race with tlr> Austrian crew at Viuuuh 

The lley of Tunis has his hands full 
at preseut, tho whole country being iu a stnU 
of panic arising from the excesses of roving 
bauds of Arabs. 

Secretary Forster has analysed the 
subscriptions to the Irish Land-League fund 
and reports that, out of £ 10,707, all but £243 
was received from the United States. 

A scheme has been proposed to the 
German Government to unite Alsace with 
Baden, and make the Graud Duke of Baden 
the first King. Lorraine is to be united with 
the province of Rhinelaud, and become a part 
of Prussia. 

Queen Victoria eagerly roods all the 
dispatches received iu Loudon concerning the 
President's condition, and*expressed great 
pleasure at the receipt 0# a gprsoual telegram 
from Mrs. Garfield. She haa repeated her 
order that everything of importance concern
ing tlie President shall be neat fcffr ftfc Wind-
•or as toon as possible. 

LATER NEWS ITEMS. 
A New York telegram of Aug. 33 sayst 
new clue to tho resting place of the remain* 

of the late A. T. Stewart ia being worked. 
Some ten day* ago a boy left At A detective agen" 
cy A crude oil paintiug, representing A scene 
in A lonely spot, with the words in one patt of 

" Stewart's body lies here." The following 
note accompanied it: "This location is in Cy
press Hill Cemetery. Be very careful 
when approaching the grounds. Yon 
will bo watched. Don't be seen mak
ing obnervAtiona, for they will see yon 
and follow yon." After consultation with 
Judge Hilton, it WAS decided to make a March. 
The cemetery was visited on Saturday, the 
•pot indicated found, and four grave-diggers 
spent the afternoon at work. Nothing but a 
coffin-screw waa found, though there appeared 
to be evidences that the ground had been dug 
up at the place indicated in the picture. The 

igging is to be resumed to-day. 
The will of Mrs. Millard Fillmore, of 

Buffalo, disposes of an estate of $360,000, of 
which amount public charities will receive 
$50,000. 

Advices from New Mexico report an
other encounter in New Mexico between the 
troops and the hostile Indians, in which Lieut. 
Smith and four soldiers were killed. Georgef 
Daily, a well-known mining expert, WAS also 
killed in the action. 

The Ohio Board of Agriculture makes 
an estimate for August of 72 per eent. of a full 
crop of wheat, 70 per eent. of corn, and 1,000,-
000 bushels increase of oats. The figures for 
wheat were taken from measurements from 
,000 thrashing machines during three weeks. 
The Gaze stove works, located near 

the foot of Harrison street, St Louis, were 
burned. The loss is $100,000, and the insur
ance $50,000. 

The tug-boot A. B. Ward blew np in 
the river at Chicago, the result being the loss 
of three lives aud the destruction of $20,000 
worth of property. 

An incendiary fire at Irvine, Ky., de
stroyed the business portion of the town ex
cept three stores. The loss will be At least 
$60,000. 

A destructive fire on Gravier street, 
New Orleans, severely damaged several whole
sale stores. Loss about $75,000. 

An overheated journal set fire to the 
fiouring-mill of Webster A Dillingham, on 
Peters street, New Orleans, which was totally 
destroyed, the loss reaching $50,000. 

Wheeling, W. Va., suffered from 
disastrous fire. Damage, about $60,000. 

Postmaster General Jaiues haa issued 
an order that persons annoyed by postal cards 
from any particular place may have them de
stroyed by the Postmaster by making the re
quest in writing. 

Uuited States bonds held to secure 
natioual-bank circulation, Ang. 80, 1881, 
amounted to $363,320,000, as follows: Cur
rency 6s, $3,504,000 ; 6 per cents, $52,000; 
per cents, $3,715,450; 4}f per cents, $32,265,-
000 ; 4 per cents, $91,164,300 ; 3% per o6bt*, 
$232,559,200. 

Tho developments in the Howgate 
investigation show that the original amount of 
$40,(MX) will be ultimately increased to $100,-
000. The peculations are found not to have 
been cjtifiued to false telegraph bills, but ex-
teude 1 to nearly every branch of the expendi 
ture of tho $500,000 aunual appropriation for 
the Signal Service. The rascal robbed the 
Government of a large amount of money 
through the fitting out of the Gulnare, which 
wag ostensibly paid for ont of his own pocket. 

The Spanish elections result^l in 
heavy gains for the Liberals. 

The quantity of grain available for ex
port from Austria to Hungary which may be 
relied ou is valued at over 100,000,000 florins. 
This is almost as much as in 1868, when the 
.export was the largest on record. 

Parnell moved in the House of Com
mons for the release of Michael Davitt, charac. 
terizing his arrest as the most contemptible act 
ever committed by any Government The 
motion was defeated by 62 to 19. 

enormous profits. It is common to hear I senses. The next day the improvement 
boys educated by bountv to begin the I is such as to leave no doubt that tin 
wti« ..f iif0 Hay, " Oh ! t think 1 ought I article i« just the specific needed. Umlei 

been a rich man's sou!" Look I the influeuee the stupor is dispelled 
you at the young women in the I and the patient rouses from the state oi 
In every pair of ears is a pair of I somnolency iu which he has ' >een mnc< 

battle of life say. " Oh ! t think I ought I article is just the specific 
to have been a rich man's son!" Look | the innueuee the stupor is 
around 
hotel. In every pair of ears is a pair 
big diamonds, the aggregate being right 
here as many diamonds us a palace con
tains. Yet notliin'g seem* to accompany 
the diamonds but a novel. You see n«»-
body reading anything but that. A young 
woman in big diamonds hearing me 
mention Franklin, yesterday, said "Mr. 
Brewster, who was Franklin ? He was 
the inventor of printing, was he not ? 

thts invasion of the disease ; soon all the 
functions take their natural course, and 
lie enters upon convalescence. Dr. 
tjuillasse gives to an adult Iwo or three 
table-sjioorituls of strong black coffee 
every two hours, alternated with one ol 
two teaspoonfuls of claret or Burgunyd 
wine—a little lemonade or citrate or 
magnesia to be taken daily, and after a 

"Yes, dear," I said, "of printing andI while quinine.—Dt. Jfootet Jfeotth 
of thunder and lightning. ' She said, I Monthly. 

Oh, thank you I" and never knew it 
waa a reflection u|>on her. Now, her 
mother would have known who Franklin | 
was.—Hon. !h,n}amin Jirrtrnt«T, 

Why He Didst UIre Her the Scab. 
They were swingiug on the front gate 

of an aristocratic mansion opposite Fre
mont square. " Isn't this lovely, Har
ry? The delightful moonlight, the 
heavenly silence, the repose which 
breathes tlje very soul of love into the 
atmosphere. But what makes you so 
moody and deyressed ?" 

Hai ry sighed, " I'm going to get vac
cinated to-morrow." 

The young girl looked alarmed. 
"Oh, Harry ; are you sure you won't 

cateli it in tho Health Ottiee. Thev say 
that vaccination is very dangerous." 

"Not the least danger," replied Har 
ry, looking very brave. " It'a the geu 
uine bovine virua." 

" I hope it isn't oleomargarine ?" 
"No, dear, it's perfectly harmless, 

and if the vaccinatum takes I can never 
get the small-pox." 

" Ain't that nice, Harry? I hope it 
won't hurt." 

" No, dear; and if you're a good girl 
I'll give you a scab." 

An old gentleman in dressing-gown 
And slippers was smoking a pipe on the 
porcli. He softly chuckled to himself, 
and quietly slipped around to the back 
door nud unchained the dog. Harrv 
waa leaning over the gate with his back 
to the house. The bull-dog understood 
his master. With a muttered growl he 
took hold of the young man below the 
waist. 

" Small-pox!" shouted the old can. 
There waa a noiso aa of some one 

falling over the fence, and the dog, wiuk 
ing at his master, laid a piece of black 
cloth at his feet. 

The young man had been inoculated. 
He waa seen next day walking lame, but 
he did not offer anybody a 
Stockton Mail. 

Skull Measurements. 
Prof. Flower, the well-known English 

anatomist, states that the largest 
normal skull he ever measured waa 
aa much a* 2,075 cubic centimeters, the 
amollest 960 cubio centimeters, this be 
longing to one of those peculiar people 
in the center of Ceylon who are now 
nearly extinct. The largest average 
capacity of any humau head he haa 
measured is that of a race of long, fiat 
headed people on tho weat coast of 
Africa. The Laplanders aud Esqui 
maux. though a very small people, have 
very large skulls, the latter giving an 
average measurement of 1,546. The 
Ffogliwh skull, of the lower grades, shows 
1,642; the Japanese, 1,486; Chinese, 
1,424; modern Italian, 1,475; ancient 
Egyptian, 1,464; Hindoos, 1,306. 

Children of the Silver Hpoon. 
Sometimes I favor limiting bylaw tlte 

amount of money a man shall leave his 
sons. Twenty thousand ^dollars apiece 
is plenty for them. Above that it might 
profitably escheat to the State. The eon 
sequence would be that rich men would 
do good while they lived with their 

WHOLE NUMBER 1137. 

A BTeiirhfeeriMf SsysUlc ef w hick WO 
Kse» Little. 

Mexico is a Federal republic, COUP 
prising twenty-seven States, one Terri
tory and one Federal district, that of the 
capital. The total area is 741,313 square 
miles, with a population of 10,000,000. 
This population is classified, each race 
and mixed grade having its own sepa
rate name and special status. The pnro 
races are classed under three Spanish 
names, as white, Indian and negro. The 
various race mixtures furnish the Mexi
cans with twenty-one separately-named 
grades. There are about 60,000 foreign 
whites, 1,000,000 native whites or ere-
oles, 5,000,000 Indians, and the balance 
are mixed races, with a few pure ne
groes . One-tenth of the Mexican nation, 
occupying chiefly tho table lands, ana 
residing mostly in the cities, own nearly 
all the developed mines, lands and other 
property. The remaining nine-tenths 
are the laboring classes. 

With the most favorable results II 
must be years before the railroad com* 
panies shall reap their full reward, yet 
it is not impossible if no financial de
pression snail interfere, and provided 
the Mexican Government proves able to 
meet its subsidy promises, that such 
roads aa shall be economically built and 
honestly managed may at least pay ex
penses from the beginning. In this con
nection is worth noting the population 
of the leading cities to be connected by 
each road. 

PRESIDENT OARFlELSb 
Washhotoh, Aug. 18. 

There was a slight improvement In the Presi
dent's condition yesterday. He slept well last 
night, the pulse has shown A steady diminution, 
and there has been no recurrence of the vom
iting. The fears of blood-poisoning have been 
dismissed. A teaspoonful of beef juice and A 
few drops of muriatic acid wero given twice in 
the afternoon, and a spice blis
ter put on the stomach. The pa
tient's weight has lessened seventy 
pounis *1nce the AssassinAtion, and his face is 
represented as haggard and blanched. The 
physicians have decided not to administer food 
in the natural way for some time to come. 
T.venty ounces of nutritive substances Are 
"aily injected into tho President's system. 
It appears dear to the medical attendants of 
the President that his critical condition was 
caused simply by a form of dyspepsia. Whilo 
the effort w:t's being made to increase the vital
ity of the body and fortify it forthe exhaustion 
attending the siilTeriiig and constant discharge 

m the wound, the diet was too rapidly in-
r< a*ed and produced the relapse. The dis

covert' of this fact will be productive of 
beneficial results in the immediate future. 
More patience will be exercised, and the build
ing up of the system will be slower and surer. 
Dr. Bliss believes that by the time the Presi
dent recovers from the gastric attack the 
wound will bo healed. It is already far ad-
anccd iu the healing stage, and the resump

tion of the I unctions of the stomach will be tho 
only thing needed to bring the patient to the 
long-looked-for convalescence. Mrs. Garfield 
bears up bravely, aud her confidence in her 
husband's recovery remains unshaken. A citi
zen of New York, describing himself as in ro-

uxt health, lias offered his blood to save the 
'resident l>v transfusion. 
Dr. Baxter, who has been the President's 

ihysician for ten vears previous to the shoot-
ug, says that, although of stalwart physique, 

Geu. Garfield suffered much during tlie time 
be atteuded him from chronic dyspepsia and a 
d> licatc stomach, brought about by his seden
tary habits aud mental strain. He said that 
the President was in the habit of eating 
too rapidly, without proper mastication, and 
also made a practice of sitting up late at night 
ov< r his books or in considering public busi
ness. These habits had the effect of increas
ing his dyspeptic condition. Dr. Baxter thinks 
that tliH attending surgeons have not given 
these facts a a much attention as the circum
stances called for. 

Among the vast number of dispatches re
ceived at the Whito House was one of a per
sonal character from Queen Victoria, which 
was answered by Mrs. Garfield. 

Secretary Blaine, who was in Augusta when 
he first heard the uews of the last unfavorable 
hango in the President's condition, returned 

to Washington yesterday. 
Yesterday afternoon, while McGill, employed 

as a guard in the jail, was passing Gniteau's cell 
he noticed the occupant employed Apparently 
in baring his nails. McGUl approached the 
cell and asked Guitcau what ne was doing. 
Guiteau said Le was doing nothiug, and ou 
McGill asking what he was doing with the knife 
the scoundrel made oath that he had none. 
The guard called ou him to drop it, wheruu|M>n 
the murderous ruffian jumped up and attempt
ed to stab him. McGill pulled his revolver, Gui
teau grappled him, and in the struggle the re
volver went off. This brought other guaids, and 
Guiteau was securtd. The knife, which he 
•wore ho bad not, was found under his foot 
It is made of steel, is five or six inches in 
length and rather sharp. Guiteau, after being 
disarmed, nved And affected insanity. How-
he came in possession of the knife has not been 
ascertained. 

Washington, Aug. 19. 
A stronger pulse, a better feeling of the skin, 

retention of nourishment derived from ene-
mata, and the excellent tone of the President's 
mind, are mentioned as unmistakable indica
tions that the crisis is past and the road to re
covery again regained. The fact that tlie 
President is able to procure refreshing sleep 
without the use of anodynes is (>oiutcd to as 
one of the most favorable features of 
his case. The irritatiou of the stomach has 
entirely ceased, and it is thought the patient's 
thirst will be entirely satisfied by stipp'ying him 
with fluids iu the ordinary way and by eiuma 
ta. The wouud is considered in a very healthy 
condition. Some Alarm was created yesterdny 
aiuoug the unmedicsi by tho appearance of a 
swelling of the parotid gland near the right 
angle of the jaw. Tkts, however, occasions no 
uneasiness among the professional men, 
tx-iug inert ly regarded as an indication of a de 
bilitated svstem, the result of a low tone of the 
blood, and not figuring in the case one way or 
another. Agnew informed Mrs, Garfield that 
the only thing needed for the rapid recovery 
of the Presidcut was the improvement of the 
digestive power of the stomaeh. 

Warden Crocker, of the Washington jail, 
yesterday handed Guiteau a |iostal-card from 
his sister, Mrs. F. M. ScoviUe, of Chicago, ask
ing about bis health. The assassin requested 
that she be informed that he was prayiug daily 
for the recovery of the President, aud regretted 
his deed. 

Wasbinotom, Aug. 20. 
The President ooatiuues to improve slowly, 

and is much better this morning tlisn at Any 
time since the reueut relspse. His sleep last 
night WAS of a refreshing character. Yester
day he i artook of twenty-two ounces of liquid 
food through ttae moulh, aud there were no 
svniptoms of gastric disturbance or nausea, 
'fiie inflauimaUou of the parottd gland has 
subsided, and the fear of suppuration 
therefrom has disappeared. The wound 
contiuues to secrete healthy pus, though in 
daiiy diminishing quantities. The temperature 
aud pulse are in a much better conditio!). The 
pliv.-ioiaus behove tliAt the patient is gradually 
rveoveriug his (towers of digestion, when 
his gcueral improvement will be more marked. 
Thus with the close of the seventh week, 
there is a brighter prospect for the 
sick man. The physicians have given 
ho]ieful assurances to the Cabinet Ministers 
that uulcss other serious complications should 
arise the President will coutiuue to improve. 
Col. Waring, a sanitary expert, is giving 
the White House a thorough examination. 
Among the late letters of sympathy 
reeeived yesterday was pne from the 
Patriarch of Armenians in Turkey 
A haudsome voung wouiau giving her name as 
Mrs. Mary 1 .1tenunger,of Brookl> u, appeared at 
the White House yusterdav, and demanded an 
opportunity to cure the President, for which 
piir)MMe she had come from Paris. She was 
sent to the insane asylum, where it waa found 
that she wore the costume of a bailet-daucer 
utider her dress. 

Washington, Aug. 22. 
President Garfield's conditiou has change*' 

considerably lor the worse. The swelling ot 
the parotid gland continue*, aud the iufianuua 
tiou resulting oecasious the patient great utv 
rest. A dangerous feature of the new trouble 
is nausea and vomiting, caused by the effort to 
distHise of saliva resulting from the swelling. 
During vest* rday the nourishment takrn wa 
vomited, and the patieut refused further food. 
The physicians are prepared for the worst, 
aud Dr. Bovntou has expressed the belief 
that, although the President may live several 
days longer, he may die within a f\'w hours. 
While cleansing the wound ou Saturday, the 
surgeon* found less resistance to the passage 
of the rubber tube, and therefore allowed it to 
penetrate as far as it would of its own weight, 
which was twelve aud one-half inches. Notii-
iug new was ascertained in regard to the loea-
tion of the bullet 

THE WHITE HOUSE. 
A fVMtorlc mm* idvaiir-Lecatei fttrae-

tnre Which MtenM IBe Preserved. 
[From the Ctlca Herald.] 

The White House has had no general 
overhauling since it was rebuilt in 1815, 
after it had been destroyed by fire by 
the British troops, on tlie occasion of 
their raid upoa Washington in the War 
of 1812. Tlie oorner-stone of the build 
ing was laid in 1702, and it was ready 
for occupancy by President Adams, 
when lie waa inaugurated in 1800 
T ? 17971. Extracts from the diary of 
Mrs. Adams are published, in which she 
speaks of hanging up the executive 
clothes to dry in the bare wastes of the 
unfurnished blue room, and wonders 
what she shall do with herself in the 
great "barn." The fact which calls for 
present consideration is that the White 
House is really a very old structure, for 
this country, and that when it was built 
little was kuown about the modern 
methods of insuring the comfort of the 
occupants, or of the sanitary conditions 
of health in the matter of drainage and 
the like. It is obvious that the repeat' 
ed efforts made to remedy these original 
defects have not been successful. 

In some quarters it is now urged that 
the entire structure should bo razed, 
and a new and modern executive man
sion constructed in another locality more 
distaut from malarial infiueuces which 
are wafted from the stagnant marshes ot 
the Potomac. But this, it seems to us, 
w ould be going farther than the neoes 
sities of the case require. As to the 
marshes, iu the first place: The White 
House is a little nearer to them than 
most of the city, and the breeaea which 
blow thence have an unbroken sweep 
across the park to its south front; but 
they are deleterious to the health of the 
best part of Washington, and it is a 
danger which is not to be obviated by 
simply removing the executive home a 
little farther from it. Not only for the 
sake of the White House occupants, but 
for the health of the whole capital, the 
marshes ought to be drained and re
moved, and it is a ahame to Congress 
that it has not long since taken steps to 
that end. 

The present location of the White 
House is the ideal one. Both for beauty 
of site and convenience ot access, there 
is no jHirtion of Washington which is to 
be compared with it It is the terminus 
of the Government reservation of South 
Washington, which is becoming year by 
year tlie most cliartring neighborhood in 
the country, and will some day lie re
garded as the best justification for the 
pride which tlie American people are 
coming to feel in their national capital. 

The Whit* House should not only not 
be removed, but it seems a pity to de 
stroy the venerable and historic edifice. 
There eighteen of our Presidents liav«' 
lived, and there it is possible that all 
who are to come after may live, sur
rounded by all the comforts and conven 
iences w)ych the willing purse of the 
uatiou can supply. The structure of tlu1 

building is unique ; and on the whole it 
may be doubted if modern architecture 
—especially Buch as the Government 
employs—can devise a building which 
in its general exterior aspect will be 
more satisfactory. Its outside walls are 
built of freestone, and will stand firm 
for generations to come. It is 170 feet 
in length and eighty-six feet deep, which 
lenders it umply large for any Executive 
Mansion that will be required in the 
future. The sole objection to it is that 
the interior is old, rotten, damp in pla 
ces, inconvenient in arrangement, un 
suited for a home. These are difficul
ties which no amount of ordinary repairs 
can ever remedy. The obvious thing to 
lie doue, then, ia to gut the entire in
terior of the building, and, leaving the 
exterior walls substantially as they are, 
to construct a new White House in tlie 
ahell of the old one. 

The Bridegroom's " Best Man.'9 

The custom of a bridegroom's Ininu 
attcuded on his marriage by a friend or 
relative, who is styled hia " best man, 
so practiced at weddings in tlie present 
day, is of great antiquity, descending 
from our Saxon ancestors. In their 
time marriages were always celebrated 
in the house of the bridegroom. Ou tin 
day before the wedding, all his frieuds 
aud relations, having beeu invited, ar
rived at his house, and spent the tinu 
in feasting and in preparing for the iq>-

Eroaching ceremony. Next came the 
ridegrooiii'a eoiupauy, uiouuted on 

horseback, completely armed, who pro
ceeded in great state und order, under 
the command ol one who was ciUled the 
forewistauian or foremost man, to re 
ccive and conduct the bride in safety to 
the house of her future husband. The 
bride, in her turn, was attended by hei 
guardian and other male relatives, lee 
by a matron, who was called the brides-
woman, and followed by a comp.uiy ot 
youug maidens, who were called bride* 
maids. The Saxon forewistainan of tit 
ninth eefttury is the prototype of tlu 
V'^iiab " best man " of tlie nineteenth. 

A Dlstiactioa with a Difference. 
A very dilapidated-looking tramp en

tered tlie counting room of one of Jersey 
City's wealthiest storekeepers, and, com-
ing up to the desk, asked 

MXXlOAX CaVTSAL—LBWOTK 
Popu-I 

TWnii — 
Chihuahua 
Durango 
Zacatecas 
Aguas Ca lien tee.. 
Lsg"" 
Leon 
Guanajuato.... 

MN MILES. 

lotion. I Towns. brtfia 
12,000 Queretera.... 48,000 
12, BQu Salamanca 15,IWO 
15,0001Mexico IWfiOO 
32,500 Tampioo 7,000 
3U,<iOO)OuaaalaJar* 71,000 
79,0001*an Blue 2.000 
»13,000|San Luis Potoal.... 31,800 

MKX1CAH SATIOMAL—L1NOTH, 1,214 MILES. 
Mexioo.... 

Zatuore.... 
Zapotla. 

.M0,000 
*7,000 

aojooo 

Monterey 25,000 
Hsltlllo 8,000 
San Luis PotoaL... 31,Mo 
Maravatlo 
Toiuca 12,000 

XICAV SOUTH EH* -LEMOTH HOT AaCEETAIMEO. 
Mexico 200,0001 Tehuaoan 12,000 
Pueblo 75,010|0axaca 25,000 

SINALOA EAXLJSOAD—LENGTH, 972 MILKS. 
Durango 12,5UO|Altata 
Cullacan 10,U00| 

SONOBA BAtLHOAU— LXKOTK, 901MIUM. 
Guajrmas 3001 (pee 7,800 
Heraioelllo 14,00u|Arispe. 8,000 

TEHCANTEFEO aAlLXOAD—LENOTH, 167 MILES. 
Mluatitlan I Tehuantepec 15,000 

Of these, Tampioo and Minatitlan aro 
Atlantic coast towns, and Guaymaa, 
Altata, San Bias, Manzanillo ana Te-
hauntepec are on the Pacific coast. The 
others in the interior are with few ex
ceptions at an elevation of from 4,000 
to 7,000 feet above the sea, and enjoy a 
fertility of soil and salubrity of climate 
which acootints in part for their greater 
population. The mineral wealth of 
Mexico is generally estimated at greater 
than that of any other country. Sinoe 
the Spanish conquest, 300 years ago, the 
only large Mexican exports have been 
gold and silver. About 5,000 mines 
nave been developed, and some thai 
were worked by the Aztecs, before the 
days of Cortez, are still yielding rich re
turns to their English and German own
ers. Rich mines exist throughout nearly 
the entire length of the country, and 
quite two-thirds of its breadth among 
the Cordillera valleys, table-landa ana 
spurs or ridges. In fact, it is the mines 
that have built the ancient inland cities 
of Mexico, and in nearly every city 
there is a Government mink In har-
bora and rivers Mexico is wanting. 
With the single exception of Guaymas, 
there is not a decent harbor on either 
coast, and there is no navigable river. 
Americans will find this picturesque 
neighbor of ours well worth closer ac
quaintance, and there ia little doubt 
that, with the oompletionof these roada, 
there will be a very large crowd of vis
itors to that oonntry, many of wbna 
will go to atay. 

The Native MIchtfaaiflR* * 
The native Michigander is a good fel

low at heart, but he has his eccentrici
ties. 

•• Yes, I struck this State over fifty 
years ago," he said to me the other even
ing, as he hunted in his hind pocket 
for his plug tobacco. " I've heard the 
wolves howl, the b'ars roar, and the pan
thers scream." 

" You have, eh P* 
"You bet I have? Yea, sir, aad Fvo 

lived all wiuter on acorns, slept in sum
mer in a tree top, and walked forty-two 
miles through the woods to prayer-meet
ing." 

" Then you must be pious ?" _ 
"Pious? Dura my old hide to baity-

hack and gosh all fish-hooks to thuuder, 
but I ray ther reckon I am. Pious ? Why, 
how in thunder and blazes and tea-ket
tles could I have borne up if I hadn't 
been pious! Say, did you ever live in 
the woods forty miles from tlie nearest 
human hyena, black or white ?" 

Never." 
Did yon ever have to go barefoot is 

anow four feet deep ?" 
No." 
Ever shake with the ager right along 

for 284 days, Sundaya included?" 
No." 
Dod rot your pampered counten

ance, of oourse you never did! What 
did you ever do towards making Miohi-
gan'the great aad glorious State she now 
w?" 

"Well, I've run a lawn-mower."' 
*' Ruu a thunder to blazes! How many 

acres of forest do you spose I've out 
down?' 

"Two." 
"Two 1 Why, yoa oaecy hyena, aqr 

old womau liua slashed down over forty 
herself, and she's left-handed, at that! 
I calkerlate, sir—I solemnly calkerlate 
that I've cleared off at least 300 hundred 
acres of the toughest kind of foreat. 
How much tea do you suppoee I had in 
my house the first ten years of oar pio
neer life ?" 

Twenty-five cheats." 
Twenty-five h—Us!" he roared as he 

hunted for more plug, "we had just two 
drawings aud no more !" 

" Couldn't you get trusted at the flOC* 
ner grocery ?" 

"Get trusted! Corner grocery! Why, 
you infernal young lunatic, wasn't I lo
cated forty miles from the nighest gro
cery ! That's what I've been telliug you 
all along. None of you spiled children 
of luxury kin have any idea of how «a 
had to get along in them old days." 

" I presume not." 
" One winter when the old woman waa 

aick I had nothing to feed her but salt 
coon aud corn-dodgers." 

" Oyster soup woidd have been nice." 
" Oyster thuuder! Don't I keep tell

ing you that I waa fifty miles in the 
wood?" 

"Yes, but why didn't you get out f 
"Git out? What fur?" 
" Why, you might got ont and lived 

ou your mother-in-law and had a trot
ting horse, a plug hat, a diamond pin 

- -. . . ,, . n . , and high living. You were very foolish 
^ A |.,your from Posey county, I ^ ̂  ju nie woods, where they had uo 

MfV ,, I ward 'caucuses, or military parades, or 
' circus processions, or ginger Leer, or ba-

Specific Against Typhoid. 
Dr. Guillasse, of the French tmvy, in 

a paper ou typhoid fever, sjieaks ot th> 
great l»euotlt uliieh has been derived 
fnuu the use of coffee. He has found 
that no sooner have the patieuts a tew 
table sp« ion fills of it than their features 
becoiiut relaxed and they ooaio to their 

" And your name ia John Smith 
"Yes. 
»• Shake! Yon have at last found 

your loug-lost brother Bill. I am in 
need of money." 

" Here is a quarter. Take it and go." 
The long-lost brother turned over the 

quarter a time or so, and then said: 
•' Is a quarter all you can spare your 

long-lost brother ?" 
" That's all. Go now, or I'll call a po

liceman," said the merchant 
" I'll accept the quarter ou account of 

our relationship, 'lliutisa family mat
ter; but, beside being your brother, I'm 
a tramp and a dead-beat Now I apply 
to you professionally. Give me another 
quarter." 

CtElsMoMCTi its, earthquake registers, 
are now made to register the slightest 
quiver of the earth. A clockwork at
tached to the instrument registers the 
time; duration, and extent of the wave 
with the greatest aocnraey. 

nana puddings." 
We generally end here. The old na

tive chokes aud gasps and jumps up aud 
down and kicks his hat into the street 
and goes away saying : 

'Them darned pampered idiots of 
luxurv wouldn't keer two oents if the 
hull tltute was growed up to jack-piuea 
so thick that a rabbit oouldn't squeeze 
through I" 

But next night he comes again to 
wrestle me for the championship.—M. 
Quad. 

Bob iKoRRsotx wouldn't have been 
flung out of the Capitol building if he 
had been elected to Congress, as Brad-
laugh was out of the House of Commons. 
None of our members are obliged to be
lieve in God. U they happen to it is 
aiinpiy a streak of look.—Free 

« 

Prospecting miners in search of "pay
ing dirt" usually look In vein for cf% 


